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U'c $:arid up :iboul niihiglit, find snw an opc11 sen, ns before; but the sten3 had 
cotisidwibly c11:uigal since wo hid lain down. The breeze liml dicd into a calm; 
tlic heaven?, no longer dark and gray, were glowing with stars; and tlic sea, from 
the ~nootlincss of t tie surface, appeared a second sky, as bright and slurry iis tho 
oilkr: with this tliflcreatcp. however, that all its stars scorned to be comets: the 
sIti,:lt!Iy tremulous motion of tlio surfam elongated tho rcflcctcd images, and gavo 
to cadi its t:HI. There was no viaiblo line of tiivlilon at tho horizon. Where tho 
hill;? rose hiyli along lltc coast, and appciircd as if doubled by their tuidÃ§l;i ing strip 
of sli:itltnv, wli:il :nighit be deemed ii douse bank of cloud lay sleeping in tlic licav- 
ens, just where the upper and nether (Irni:imcnts met; bill il3 presence rendered 
the illusion 110110 the less complclo: fhc outline of tlie boat lay &irk tirotai~l us, 
li kc llic fragment of some broken pinnot suspended in middle space, far from tho 
earth and every star; and nil aroiiml we saw extended tho completcsphcrc,-un- 
hidden nbuvc from Orion to Hie Pole, mul visible bcrnsilla from tho Polo to Orion. 
Cerfiiiiily i-iiblimc scenery possesses in itself no virtue potent enough to develop 
the fiiciilfies, or Hie inifid or the flsiiunnan would not have so long lain aslcep- 
Thcrc i s  no profession whose recollections should rise into purer poetry than his; 
but if the mirror bc;ir not its previous ainitlg-tim of taste and genius, what docs it 
matter lhougli the sccno which sheds upon it Its many-colored light should bo rich 
in grmdvur and buanly ? There is no corresponding imago produced: the stl* 

cept ibilily of reflecting the Iii11d~~n110 is ncvcr im psrlctl by tlio landscsipo itself, 
wlictlicr tft tlie mind or IO tho gliiss. Thcro is no class of recollections inoro illu- 
sory limit those which associ:ilc-as ir ilicy cxialcil in tho relation of cause and cGOut 
-some piece of striking scciicry willi some sudden dcvuIopmciit of the intellect or 
i ni:igin:itio;i. The eyes opcn, inid t liom is un external bcnuty seen ; but U is not the 
ix1crii:il beauty lhut Ims opened tlio cy es. 
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